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SUMMARY 

In various metal carbonyl derivatives and platinum compounds, 

(RO),PN(Et)P(OR), (R = Et or Ph) function as cheIatIng bidentato ligands whereas 

(Et0)2POP(OEt)2 is monodentate or bridged bidentate. 

WhiIe the co-ordination chemistry of tertiary phosphites. P(OR)I (R = a&y1 

or ary1 group). and related Iigands has beet studied in considerable detail [l]. 

that of ditertiary phosphites such as (EtO)tPOP(OEt), has been little explored. 

This compound reacts with Fe&O), to give four products [{Fe(CO),j2{(EtO),POP 

(OEt)& (Fez(CO),~EtO),PoP(OEt)~~l. ffFe(CO)3,f(Eto),PoP(OEt)~~tl, and 

(Fe~(COk~(EtO),PoP(oEt)t~~]. The o&t- and hexacarbonyl derivatives contain 

* No reprints available. 
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terminal car-bony16 only, and are considered to be mono- and bis-substituted 

derivatives of !Fe(CO)5i with bridging bidentate (EtO),POP(OEt),. Terminal and 

bridgtng carbonyl groups are present in the hepta- and pentacarbonyl derivatives. 

and on the basis of this and other spectroscopic evidence structures I and II are 

proposed for these compounds. Structure I is analogous to that of [Fe,(CO), 

{Ph2PCH,PPh& 12). 

EtO~P,o,P~OEt 

Et0 OEt Et0 

Compounds with (EtO),POP(OEt), bridging were also isolated from reactions 

of [Mo(n-C&HCO),X 1 (X = CL Br or I) and [Fe(q-CSH5)(C0)$ ] (X = Cl or I) 

with (EtO),POP(OEt), . These .included [~~~o(~~-C~H,)(CO)~~,~(E~O)~POP(OE~)~~] 

(three isomer-k forms for X = I t3.41). [{Fe(q-C6H5) (CO)l~l@tO)ZPOP(OEt)i~] 

and I~Fe(WC&) (CO)&~EtO),POP(OEt)~~1[B(C,H&]2 _ fn contrast, from 

(Mo(CiHd(CO)J we obtained c&-(Mo(CO),~(EtO)zPOP(OEt)~]] in which the orpanic 

figand is monodentate. 

The reactions of palladium and platinum and compounds also failed to afford 

metal chelates. The compounds lh¶I,Cl,kEtO),POP(OEt),S,] (M = Pd. Pt) were 

obtained from [PdClz(NCPh),) or (PtCl&SEt&] and the i. r. and NMR data imply 

the presence of (EtO)aPOP(OEt), bridges with phosphorus w to chloride [S]. 

In contrast to (EtO),POP(OEt)2, the compounds (R0)2PN(Et)P(OR)2 (R = Et 

or Ph) readily afforded chelated products on reaction with various metal car-bony18 

and platinum metal derivattves. For instance reaction of cis-[PtClr(SEt&] and 

N-[PdClz(NCPh),] with these ligands gives c&-[PtCIz{&)zPN(Et)P(OR)z$ and 

c&-[PdCl,~(EtO)ZPN(Et)P(OEt)z~] respectively. Significantly &-[PtCl&PhO),PN 

cEOP(OW)*{I i s abro obtained from the reaction of [Pt& (PMeaPh) a] with (PhO)r 

PN(Et)P(OPh)a IS]. The reactions of [M(C7Hd(CO)t] (M = Cr. MO or W) with 
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(PhO),PN(Et)P(OPh)2 also provide examples of the formation of metal chelates 

with this ligaud affording mononuclear iM(CO),{(PhO),PN(Et)P(OPh)2$~. 

The contrasting co-ordination properties of (EtO)ZPOP(OEt)Z and (RO)2PN(Et)- 

P(OR), (R = Et or Ph) can be related to differences in the POP and PNP bond 

angies. That for diphosphites is expected to be behveen 140 and 160’ (cf. FtPOPF, 

with a POP bond angle of 150’) [S], while that for PNP systems will be smaller. 

Formation of chelated structures therefore involves more strain for P-@P com- 

pared with the P-X-P moeity. 
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